
j I i , at
lei., hasratoHibmtf 'trid f'fj

,a not worth even lo c.U,say has been nursing himsnlf with great care, to
! able to encounter the fatigue of bt'iiig prcsseut to

vian--r were going round u iu eni of u The
tdutes were not fired unul a lor th vesstlt had

passed. ,

It appear lhat too Mevner which ha bee
fitted up to receive the remain of tho Empe ror al
Rouen cannot be sent down the river, and is left at

Dent, ' h was found to expose loo great a
to thw wind, and waa too wide and high to

.it...
Awrihrosi Mr. aa I'.'rfus i5minitratifn ami

okain " the spoils," .H I ri'preHnte.1lul can

they act harmouiou y togetlier I " remain

in be seen.
Mr. Clav refused to enter the Cabinet, but all

ihfl tVcrrnl imner spree that he will have a Coo

trollina influeiM-- e in Ihe new ailministration. He

ia alreadir the detiirnated camli.lirm 6r the succes

sion, fcnd all the pain.mge of the Government will

be eterted to aid his elevati.. e Have no Rars,
however, of ever seeing the thrice rejected' in tho
BJ-..:- .I .Vkf. M.V".;:...

Old Tin himself will have little lodo or ay in

the siUirs of GoveriimeiiU . lie will be a pftfef I

before Ihe election, and Clay and U efeater manage

Arg

; frost f 0'i.sV.
'' STAT NOMINld UMBTl..

MrCUy's esiiecial friend and secret inloimer,
' Tlui tpy in WuMngtou," as be calls himself in

bis New Vork curVespoodence Tbn Geoevese

rravcllcr," in hi bluer to the London Times-g- ave,

in his latter character, to in Bntixh public, a
hm'slied oortrlit of General Ilarrisoo,aa he re
ceived it lre:a tbe mauler touches of tbe Western
orator in If30. No hmoer ever studied tliepecu.
liar traits ol" another with more care than Mr. Clay
has those of General Harrison. Tbe General's

hft, II I?"""- - tUfL
b.m ,rh .2CL "hich the - Whig." intended to brand il. by lha

provoke for whatUM them H.rpo.
that he would Tj'--; Jh; sGd Ibeae resolutton. been .brown in .p be

with whose speech .. j. j it ,lJln :ia
in Congress on the glory gained in Ibe war. And
a, hta, a rtvaUhtp SSlZiZpicture which Ine lienevese

world, but which bear, internal evidence tlurt
. .. . . ..;iit waa oenveo irom nie greai masirr curwui

,nM..rinfilli,e.,.rrtobi,f,h..
delineation, Ibis portrait we once gave to toe mm.
lie, and we shall at me tutore lime give it again.
For we hail notice only one point in

the character .bribed lo Genera! IUmsn b, Ih.
inrumen, of the man who now uses him, a e -

plaining ihe present Course of Mr. Clay in relation

"fZlZZZ ST he prince..Jirf.L- -f. j -- I il. k

to declare
-

in ...advance m only wh.l be .h.U do in.
me.Mre m ormctpte andpo;:r

J ' '.
olSce. It is already laid down lor mm inai ne

must call an estra session that he must coient

it-- of.il. ri
; ti.irh!.. ririrflrrj

or Aitoii.ty.or ioa j c:.rcrj ;t 1.1,0 f r,- - .
benefl of said lmk or t " P 'J i ( r f
said Bank or Banks r ollifr perRun or prt.., fur

Ihe benefit of said Bank or I an (, o r, ,!;,
shall be guilty of a aiisJcntrainw, t d on eui.vlct,, , .

.thereof shall be punished ty into r tmpr.wmnwn,

.The eoMaY tltta amendwent ws &i f
Yea. Mesws. Arrington. Cooper, JElhei'u ,

om, lloeldee, jmimton, .err, iniw ! . ru
McUiarmid, Orr. PollocE, Item, rojao, 41.1, Wbiu.
er, Whitfield. Williams and Wi'sw.

A"-M-T- Aiwigat, "na, i nnm, , ---

Dorkery, Edwards Fn. Caither, Hawkins h..rn
Hill, Melchnr. sjonre, Morehead, Montenmery, M(?e
Myers Parks P.iryear, Ribehn. Kelhy, iSbeptrd, Bpei

Spiers Rpro'll. Waddeil, and Wertli 27.

The question was ian taken on ine passage. rf
the Bill, which was decided in Ihe negative, yea

24, nay. S i, Ibe 8pcaker voting in Ihe negative,
making eayial numbers mo inn wn contequertiy
reacted. 'i'.,'. rui.i-w;'i-- ;

' .... . . ..... j . . . ,
Gen. Il wsn. sostamea nis amcimmcnia oy some

spirited and interesting remarks which we are in

hope, lo ry nelora our rcaoers. , . ,

WKSTERN CAROLINIAN.
'" ...

I ridAT, January 29, 1811.

CCpttfa earnestly request our wiberrilni" in

this County who are indebted to im, meal! and itf-tl- e

their accounts nest (Cwrt week, a Ihft mntt
of them will probably be in Town. We intend Iu
include mllf in tbi request, and hope no man who

owe a for niliscrintkui W otherwise, will fee! him.
self eicepted.

To our subarriberw at a dis.m, many of wham
re in arrears for years we again make an urgent

appeal for mir jt dues They will especially
'

oblige o by remitting immedi tlely ; they can do

sn m areorfkmce with the anncsml Circular of the
Pu--t Master General, and we wilt risk tbe mad.

Cirrmttt fnmth Pmtt Mailer Gemtrml .

tUmktrnne ky MaiL" A Piwt Master may eoc!o)
mener in a letter to the P.blwber of a Newspaper, 1 '

pay the subscription of a third psrauo and frank the
letter, it wruM by himself."

In most, instances we have no doubt, a failure ta
remit heretofore, has been the result of sheer care.
Icssness; each nun thinks the trifling amount

J which Ac owes cannot be of any great consequent.I..l LI' 1 t . . . .
ui iik puoiu.rr, wHsiiing ibsi our wnole return
dawtsut Ijbnrious eiertK, and our dependence lo
meet a heavy daily eipense, i. upon the aggregate
amount of ihese small sums scattered over ibe
ewitry. No reasonable men will upeci n. to
furmsh.him a ,- -r from year In year on a eev.

Mndii credit, whs)n hen remind-- d ihst we
has. rv,--. rash f..r the tabe and material oecev
my to prim it ; mJ m lumorable man will
withhold what we have fairly earned, whea Uieew
facts are brotighl before bim, particubirly when ha
rocollecls lhal we are mainly oVr-o- drut aprni the
BoVfdr.'ir auWnUr al a distance fur pavmeot.

We all make end forward our accounts,
and trust lhal it will require no repetition of this
request . to insure - a puopt - msttane-- of - the
aiwatol of each one,' according lo the mode pre.
.senile a m in. circular aUrt.

THE LATE UXJlSMTUKt
W. are satisfied lhal no L"gialativ. bode which

.iin in. iu, wou.u i.u in in. ai.en.pt iobeto a dietnbulioo oflbe public domain-f- b.t
lr tulHm then propoeoVform,M couurtO levy new es-t- bat be urteoffj

concede lhal Hot
wml lo the overthrow ol the Con.ituti.mal Trea-- 1

argument, lo majority
h ""Ti pr" rong , al

ury-- tbal ae most coeaent lo Mgn a great Na-- 1

Bank charier, although be ba. dcclarad bis If ' N" '"J'
own beliet that it wmstituiioiiaJ.-

-
All ibese i ''I -- " pa'""t- -

avamre. Ire already proclaimed by Mr. Clay, to r? "rr '" bef Prepared al once,

toaMiiieasurt..and ilTbatoaceimivertally taken : itig.'nw,topasa up-- their motives
' base f Was be'"" nothing lofor granted that llarrsson adopU them. ,

He ..':rded in deference to thpjnions of othersBut Mr. Clay has not Mopped at thm.
man d.ff-- r with ua in and be Wwhat no opinion,to It tienaie, but Ine other d.v,

of office 'eal.injhat diffrej. ! jn Ibat view, they werewould be done in relaliuo to turning oat ;
and the Federal newspapers, ' """T Me-'. ann juct uieriteu me oenun.

at ell aa private aUiements of knowing ones in!1'"" ,r ,6rrarM " Pr,"rr,"d
,, t.A-- 'k. tKf U. ! I soifirest Ibat Ihe Resolutions mtsbl have lneo of-- '

ha Kitted what snail be done in relation to filling

ir. in tk. lkMr.iut AV kntVtm. l..
rf.l.rl.. .,, lha Kmm m,m. b ramved.. evw-P-t- i -

a few a term frr, (he said with s mgtiiiicaul
kni. win mutrkl hr Armed mhU( and faith

fU ' k.. .1.1.1 k. 1 MoLlAira rnarnu

rntml of Whig patriotism." r " '""I "".' y v-- -

"HarritKiO s rrmvH .gainst pros rip, In I ' h forc;" " .

writing and orally, beloteaud we his of Rej.ivimtiUives,lh"se
" be knew not tii have received a ofdeclared bed 4 "m majoritand Cmy bimseit ba that ne no pow
,h '"" ,h frwrn f N' Afterand tben with 7er to remove wiinout cause, y

tbe consent of the Senate, which formed, with the Gr M . Mr. Pnttm, a htgZ.

suit .irri-- m ev.n a kmi! the m suo.u..h-.- -- r
... .mmediategift. WJ.hou, giving

will re.
llarr. opportunity In say

... r. r!..rL.n ,..,. ). who CUT will pm- -

nounce capable and faithful, and . rgjj'
accept the office if Dr. Jones could be

lo hold it without permitting h.ywly
if revived to renn.ve the present incumbenl.

would restore theiJd postmaster removed by Uen,

JJck;, orilui late poatmarter removed by Mr.

Van Duren, Mr. Clay jun. In Ihe cmciu. -- v

11. O .knit tlBM II 1

onre. anu aavs mr. owwnj - --- -
.

- .

feat, consider Ihe President elect anylhinj moe

than a cipher l... ., L",,,,
-- .

Frost t Nerlk Csrafiaa .Wrd.
RESOLUTIONS ea THE NEW JERSEY CASE.

The inflammatory resolutions inlrwluced into

the House of Commons at the recent session of ur
Leuislature, by Nr. VV illiams of IWaufort, were,

on Fridav, the fttb instant, reported lo tbe House
by Mr. Boy den, from the committee lo whom ihey

bad been referred, recommending that they be

adopted. , , ,

Mr. Crwan, of Caswell, made an able and gallant

atta k on Ihete resolutions which drove the Whig
from their nurnose This gentleman deserves much

K . .

.
hereby defeat the grand. .mjoc,.' fo,

,
which the

Sa?.merehr io ejive their nroieclora and inose
. - ... . i. .,,

--rv -
who dart to differ with them in regard lo questions
' ..ali..l..l -- ..aai.aai kul nsvau atsB,v c..r..

, preutinn of parh.me ntutS Z'I if1" 1" fr.1nenv n were pri'pamj mr inw n wa
fair lo presume that when gentlemen offered Ream

lu.iimsn import.nl .haracter, or thcwh.b
asserted ftiett implicating the cbaracttra of many

i .. VIT
-- .i. Uam kaa aa viximAnl kswi kat .Asm- " .rT .r.7

iU 1.1.1 ILiI km maxA ha mtmlA lKj.fi nMlKf. in ail.
t rS.lZL Z" V" r"". .TfT 7 .

' ,'n oefe"c5 ln KA-t- l" Governor of
New Jersev. If o, then even taking I hem to be

"" ,h"r broadest meaning. let il he remem.
thet Governor Peilnington himselfj in thi

i M'T"! 'raiowrlion, has committed an ofleoee of in
! finitely fli-h- er grl, lhan lhal Whtrh is eharced

which motion ws earned. Thev were not called
up aaiu a circumstance which most be gratify,
ieg t.i every citiien of the State, .who has any t
gard for her honor. ' ;

"' :r" From tie North Csndrsw SfaWerd.
... THE-BANK- ,

Oi Fridsv, the 9th instant, the Bill coorrrnirif
the Bank esiablislied, or whn--h msy hereafter be

was brought up in our Stat Senate,
1 ,.,,, , ,. ,h- - I...U .1 m...A.As

".1 . . . ....i,t . .

' m ,h' mx"riir,?;, 27
UV b.v to this sublet ehief)r h a

. - . ani.lul, M by ..
fruits I). W iU'ki, and their fate in the Senata.

Th'r1lrsTa:mri.TmnrT!ra"tra'
He il further enacted, Tiat if at any lime here-af- .

er, any Bjuk e. abliatieil wi:liio tin Slate shall
suspend, or refuse to pay s'iy of it mnes In the
hol.let- - thereof, in specie, 'whim dpniandrd, al the
Dai'k or place where Hie and nit-- s may have been
issued, it shall n4 be lawful for aoy Dank so sita-rndi- g

specie payments, to rollwt any of it debt.,
due at Ihe tine of uutil the an id Dank
shall resume specie payments: Provided, such
per n or person a may b iwlehd to said Bank
or R inks, shall pnew lh tr note, as they shall faJI
due, pnyinj the interest, and givi.ig nich security
as mty be itevmed good and auiTW-iei- ,! f said debt.

The yci awl navs wer dxuaiHlod by Mr.
Ctwper, and were s fo?low t (

F- - Mesm. Alhriirlit. Arr nntno. Rmd. Conner.

' "
Whiiaker, WtwnelH, Williams, and V mwo.- -al

'. A'sjft Mesrs 1J, nUJJ. Ciinpinin,. Ia;kery, Ed --

ward, fima, 'iaitber, Hawkins. nelln, Melchnr,
Meltuf, Munee, Moreh", Montsfimery, lloy". Myers
Pari. Pistmir, Puryear,. Rila-li- Slby, Hhepard,
.ne, Siaera. .Snru J. Waddeil. a nd Worth. "20.

I'b" amendirfnt wai as follow. :
And he it further enacted, Thai if al any lime

hereafter, any It ink ' r K inks, as aforrsaij, aball
upHid sp-ci-

e iimrnl, or rof'i'W to pay Ibeir
note m specf, on demand, as aforesaid, il shall

Srie payments, in rmlfclsny d'bt or debts made
or created by hill, bond, mrie, or othrwise, by such
Bank or R onks, dm 101; IU time of I aai.peoeHHi J

and if anv m tMMi or soil hall be brought in any
Court nf Record, or tef ue ny Justice of the Peace,
to collect such oVht or dWits, it shnll Im the duty of
the C'tirt or Jusire lieHir whom the' same may
bo br '4)ght, to dismiss the suit with co-t- a.

The yeasand nays, being oVu.an.led by Mr. Gai-Ihe- r,

were follows t (

'. Messrs. Arrington, Bond, Cmper, Elheridge,
Kjiuiii, Hill, HuuMer, K'-r- Urkms, M. W10. MrDr-mi- d.

Orr, Pollock, Kid, Ward, Wbilaker, Whilfi.-ld- ,

WiHliiia,and WUwin, 19.

A.iv. Albriaht, Rynnra, Clu.gman, Oitk
cry, blwanls Faison, Gaitlier, llawk.na, llellen, John-
son, Melchor, Mitcliell, hlmti, Mendnhll, Montgom-
ery, Moy, Myers Prks Puryer, Ribehn, Helby,

Hloao, Hpeed, Hpiera, rtpruill. Wadded, and
Worth-.-

And he it further enacted, That il aliali not be
I iwful for the olicers of any B mk or Ranks that
has suseitiled rja'cie paynviils or shall hereaflur
usenil, in sell or dispone of any lull of exchange,

check, or draft, or other instrument of like cbarac

receive the remains of his beloved master, llo
arrived in a chair on wheels, and was with great
difficulty lifted up the steps into the cliuir. It was

a curious incident in the beginning of tho' day to .

see the little bustling M. Thiers strolling about in
his cloak, and colliding a crowd around him in
the middle of the church to hear him talk with M.
Mole, as if be had been a talon. The crowd aug-

mented every moment, and on every side people
whispered voye iu cour avtwr at M. I hter. 1

must not forgot lo mention the etiVct of the attar,
which was glorious t numbers of s lver hanging
lamps, ol the most elegant form, were suspended
a (Vnnt of rwt lha sltar.nii.fn itanlf was of silver.

..-j- - , pTiVpFvelvefgrom
On each side of the altar and around the ratafaU
que. were tribunes and benches: iu one uf the tri-

bunes hong puqle cloth, were the King and the
Ministers, and in the other the Iofinta of ppain ;
and every corner of the immense building was full
from 9 io the morning till half past 5, in spite of
Ihe cold, which was intense.

The cld waa indeed bitter for those whom
tickets had been allotted' for the tribunes thai oc-

cupied each side of Ihe avenue leading up the
eoplanade of the Invalides from the quay to the
great gate but' the crowd bore the biting frost
with patience, for il was decidedly one of ihe very
beet positions forseeing Ihe funeral procession pass.
The stand were already filled by 11 o'clock, and
il was not until 2 o'clock thnt the procession
reached the quay. Never was sight during lh
interval of three mortal hours less appropriate lo
the occasion than the spectacle we have had before

u. The intense cold rendered movement ne
ceeaary for fear of being frosen lo the spot, and lo
keep themselves warm, the spectators in the stand
began to dance. Tho mania gained the crowd
below, and for a long lime the iroops of the line
and ihe National Guard were joining in one
general contrtdtttxet or an enormous roa Jralm
sMi'a. This preliminary orgit, while waiting for
Ihe body of Ihe great hero of their tuition, and in
Ihe (ace of the long line of statutea of their greatest
warriors, struck u a peculiarly Frenchperhaps
we mean inconsistent. Apropot of the long line
of warrior statutes that lined the avenue: the idea
struck aa good. These heroes seemed placed

thereto receive the Imfl, and pechaps hfl greatest,,
warrior of the nation, as be was restored in death
to his country. They may have been coarsely
executed fur ibe greater part, but thia succession
of warriors from ChnHemange and Clovis down lo
the laM Generals of the Empire, placed upon the
page of the Emperor lo salute htm as he passed
lo bis last home, was well conceived. But why
place Napoleon in hie imperial robes, at the mid,
to greet himself T A fimta near us shouted, aa the
procession passed, H Tien ,' tuVa eommttEmpe
rear fait la queue a ltd mme I " Till the proceo-sio- n

really reached Ibie pot, the hours of impatient
waiting were bmg; Ibe dancing, however, which
we have already described, wbiled away the lime
of some, and ibe cannon fired from ihe first court
of the Juvalide every quarter of an hour seemed
to warm the hearts, if not the limbs of others.

For our parts the cannon had one great advan-
tage ; the rich cloud of rolling smoke that Ihey
sent forth hid from our eye for time 'the bare
poles and skeMon scaffolding of the half draped
spars that were announced in Ihe programme as a
triumphal funeral entrance to Ihe Invalides.
Nothing could be more paltry, more ugly, more
disgracerul than this ragged looking curtain to Ihe
irreat drama that was lo hs W Tm win hmen
might have completed ia lime what il was impossi-
ble tor three In finish, as they went through their
ly movements seemingly as iflliey had received
n!ers not to have it dne io time. Tbe verv fire--

entrance gate posts of plated half gill wood, seemed
as if I hey, loo, had received orders not lo bum and
only lo smoke.

i'he fameordf 4tJew wm liwy-'berve-

by Ihe other catidelabras lhal alternated with the
Ifit'ute along thravanoe ladm to the Invalides, -

and that smoked instead of visiting, and went out '
before Ihe funeral procession arrived. Tbe day
belnre the procession reached us, had cleared up
beautifully. A small quantity ol snow had fallen,
but the Heavens did morn fur the soieuiuily. uf lite
ceremonv thin man had done. The dav. na far as
the "easuii of the year wjwld adtnit of, was a jUj 1

uch a prr.veruiallv graced JSepoleoo a Me in his
imperial splendor, and 'greeted him again aa he
received his last honors. We heard it called a
Napoleonic day.

From Ihe point of view ofjhe esplanade of the
tnviireleriitjrTdrrrh-ih- "pria.esiiai

It was perhaps the best situation
for seeing il pass. The sight wss really grand as
the pnceion headed the funeral car along the viMa
leadinglo lhal splendid building al its termination,
'ihe funeral car we have sstd but this epithet
might have been left aside, for, splendid as was the
machine that bore Ihe Emperor's cotfin, a was a
triumphal csr in truth, but bad but few attributes
of a funeral nature.

THE NEW CABINET.
" The Feds have settled among themselves that
.Mr. Fiancis Granger is lube Secret .rv oflbe Na-

vy uudsr General fhrneon. Mr. Grander was
the Ami Masonic and Abolition candiJa'etor Vice
Prrsident in ll-T- He is therefore, well qualified
for a seal in Harrison' Cabinet. Mr. J nm Her-geao- l,

of rermylvnnia. the prupertv of ine Loiii d
State Bank, is to he Secretary of iho Trenury.
Theio-mento- f a Nesr Vork Federal paper. lhal
Mr. Welaiter would be of rian-- ( remaiiis
utjcotitrvdicted, std is, no d ubi, ry. rtrl.

Here, then, oe have f.r Sucre 'ary of Suiean old -
fas'uoiie'l auii wur Feileii.li.1, m!io h not iKily '

ufipised lo the poltcv tf decliriug war 111

but oho oppiswd it througlKHil vi ltil m Coogre. j

Si;iiii every appropriniion fur piling the ul-d-

and never ct'.isod lii-- i oi.i:hh until the j

ihciaralni wf rwacw. Yet we wer prilniist'd a j
adiinniatraiioii if lhirnm IccieJ !

Tor Socn-iar- y of tlw Treasury we are in have a i

iio who was ..r year ti.e AiL rney ('( the United ' j

States Saiik,nd alio hint 111 ih epa rale front
the tiiiiTrsts id" that itistitii'Min. The Iced Attor-
ney

J

of a rotten and corrupt bnfiiiii iiistitiitji at ;

lh.5 h-- i.f t ;e liiuiiei-i- . of ihe riei iiry ! ForSe-- '
y of the Navy, und'.--r thia llrpi hlican admifi-istrati'i- n, j

we are lo hav qii oM!ii m suited Aboli-
tionist, who first maH htms:!i ootiiiinutaaaleadcr j
of that nio- -t iniaorabie of all facluns, die

and who, sh' ii tiw exciifcmeut' about
M iran dn-- d away, became a leader of the AU.Ii.
timiisu ! These ppoitiliiiciiia a.c already arreed
upon, w no 1 t- be Sscreisry of War, atid Post-mast- er

GetieraLts nmrr. doubtful. It is emd that
Jlr. Ewng, 'o, Im " ine Huwl n of the
latter otri'e,.:iii Mr. Jlin I! )!, o) ihiSiale,

urging his claim for tbe War !;nart.iieui
What s motley crew ! TV ka,',.r of im !, ,.
lilfhl Fetlerahst'' Atlorm-- of U. . ited States
llsnh, lb. leadnr of the Abo'lilioiii'ij, nhd mm or
two reiiejad" Rejaiblicai, will Coiiijjoxe the Calu-n- et

of Ola Ti. All Ibefaciint which united lo

f nder some of tho bridgea. Toe Dorado has
"yroeoedrd atom to Rouen, where it will receive
the mnaioa of Napoleon, and bring (horn aa far a
St. Dome. At thia place the coffin will be put on
hoard tho .steamer above mentioned, and will be
conveyed in it to Courbevois

Tht Fateful Cur. The car which is to con-.- y.

tbe.remin. siJSIiXsn Courbwoie to
the Invalids, r finished The effect oT"Tt "may
now be judged of aa well by its draperies and deco-

rations, as by its form, which is much more gigan
tic thao that of the car of the victims of July. It
it 35 feet in height, 34 in length, and 15) loot in'
width. It upon four massive gilded wheels.
The car is composed of a basement, with panels
between columns. . The platform upon which the
Coffin is to he placed, U covered with a violet co-

lored velvet, embroidered in gold, with bees, start,
and tag!. Tim under carriages, both before and
behind, are of a semi circular form, decorated with
the four trophies of Digs taken from different v

The bier has similar drapery to the pedes-
tal, decorated with the imperial mantle, sceptre,
and crown,, and is supported by fourteen figures,
representing the brim-ipe-l victori of the French.
The base of the cars is covered with garlands and
crowns of immortelle. '

Over tho whole is an immerse cape drapery,
which hangs down to the ground. This prodigious
hearse is to be drawn by silicon horws, dressed
with feathers and housing embroidered in gold,
with the arms of the Emperor. . The supporters
will be three Narwhal and an Admiral, all on
horseback. An immense temporary whurf and a
lofty temple are erecting at Courbevoie fr the re-

ception of the rem tini on their landings
Tho officers of the National Guard of Paris

hate drawn lot for the legion which is lo escort
the funeral car of Napoleon from Courbevoie to the
Invalid, and the honor has fallen on the 3d le-

gion. Tho 10 h will be stationed round the I ova-ltd- -,

and the rent will hue the route lo the cortege.
' Tlie M mister of the I terr intends proceedings
with the authorities of the Department of the Seine,
to the limits of the department beyond St. Denis,
on the river, in wd. r lo receive the renMins of
Naplnon with imperial honors. Two steamers
are preparing fur this purpose. '

FUNERAL OF NAPOLEON.

PabsS December 15.

At' eight o'clock this mnming namhers of per-so- u

were already assembled at the door leading
to the Church of the Invalides which was pot
opened till nine. Ureal confusion was occasioned
by carts of sand that went in every five minutes,
throwing beck the crowd and frightening people to
death. Al last the doors were thrown open, and
after rushing about through endless long passages,
we found ourselves In the interior of the beautiful
chapel of the Invalides. The effect waa most
striking. The wb-- le nave carpeted in black, with
seats arranged en amphitheatre on each side, filled
with military, and up the side aisles, between the
pilars, were nuwer mis rows of benches all occu-
pied bv a multitude in deep mourning. Between
the pillars were bong black drapeiies embroidered
with silver burdens and daep stiver fringe ; a large
lustre nung in the centre of each, whose atmuy
light shone brilliantly in relief against the dark
draperies. - IV ptihirs were ornamented with gild- -

d trophies the names of Napoleon, victories.
Auneitut, Vt egram, e., and on each side oflbe
y.trwe
pr tribune, containing thousands of people, were
a ln hung with black, eeibrorlered with silver bnr-w-- r

and goideo emblems, and, aurmouuting each
liiviskm in these tribunes, was a black medallion,
surrouwW t
in gdden letters Ihe? principal acts of the Emperor's
life, such as the peace uf Amiens, and uunevilie.
Above these medalli-ms- , and extending all round
the nae, -- re loinietise numbers of flag taken
from the enemy in' differeot batlh. From the
door of entrance no to ine rail of the choir were
placed at s'mhi owtarices enormous canoeiaoras,
loeUe wfjnneen tiH nigh? front h ith "issued
brilliant ern ired dimes.

Taw choir and dome, which f rm perhaps more
than ball the church, sepsrated from the nave bv
a light f steps, were hung with purple cloth from

e grouna in ih suriiTiii:, nn" tHantrr igh
hood reds of lustres. In the centre ol the choir, in

front of the altar, was erected the splendid rata-falqu-

a repee'ntaion ui fikjed wnid id Ihe trnnb
Ibat at to be erected in marble, supoarted by four
pilUes, and surutoonted by a gniden eagle wait
muapread sings. At 1 o'clock ihe canmia aa
Muneed the depanur U the King for the Tuille-nsa- ,

and at S ine entered ;he church.
heeded fay the Prior de Joinville, with the fiajr
huadrew sAariaers of the Bf'le P.wle, remarkably
aeooVrMtie lonfcmg men. The clergy, headed by
the ArctiUh p t Pn, awaited the arrival of I lie
kodv. This was derided the mt beautiful mo
nteot of the ohde ceremony ; the efeps leading up
to Ihe chmr luted no sides with the military
and 4d invalids, oiany uf wh'Mn bad tuught un-

der Napoleon ; tho wind of the and filled im both
des with troKM, and all down the centre of the

step aM pr m uie ante, lee bny oi eiergy
landing in Higimrs silenrw, awaiting tho en-- !

trance - ot ine wegie. - i aw arcfci T atti
loo wtMtld bate maOe a lovely picture itisyew
fixed 00 th cm, that was earned mi high betor
htm, ami his hands j uoed in jirajer, apparently
beedb-s-a of the crowd aroutai bun, caiM one'e
tbougbta from tbe psjeaiitry U tbe sceue lo bigbtr
things.

Uutt of ihe cares of Pari were also ia Ihe
w4 'be apfaram of so mau uf ihuse

good HHi.isier 4d pence among ihe sauliiiude of
military, formed a beeunrid and Mriking rfuilrasi
The drams nlbd, lha canon ajionk Ih old walla
of the Invalides, and then lite rwiffli.--d drum eanat
slowly and w.lenmly up the aisle. At bat Ibe cof.
fin came in 'ght, home by several of ibe mannf
of Ihe rVlls Pou'e aod . moo of the old invalids,
and the fair ernr by hi old fiiend Berliand,
Marri.and, Latse, and. The colfin waa
ovr--d wnti purpka velvet and a lare white cross,
and the mpenal croon was bud on il, covered
with b'ack crape. The momeol ihe coffin passed,
ther was a etrorg of enthusiasm
and acntw filing j every one we up and latnt for
ward, but red a woeil was uttered ; a religions ei--

lence pretail-- d. Iu front of the magnificent while
and g4d orgsn was erected a large plat firm for
t be musariins ; and as as tiie Ualy wa brought

- up Ki the choir, and the mass began, Mozart's ce-

lebrated requiem was performrd by all Ibe princt
pal Migvra id ifw Iiaiiau and French npera. An
Mteerstiog si lit, also, sat the arrival of the vene
mb'e oJl Msrec'ial M'mcv, who had long since
raprewsed hisardml wish that be might live1 lo see
tfitf d's He is io a very infirm state, and tbey

tie ab ibis? lUrrison is an.H isiomlc, and Mr. ;

Clsy has changed bis opuuua about reiuotsis.
Mr. Cisy looks upon ihe Presidnnt elect as the
mere ahadow uf bis authority, and be acta accord-

ingly. We have some cunuu etainph-- , sliowing
Hie w.y i. which Mr. Clay 'issetiiiua'auiWity;

In the National Intelligencer of the 11th inac,
Messrs. Webster, Ewing, and Crittenden sere
announced as Ibree msUl.'ed cabinet ofikert of (Uu

mn -- e J . .- L-
I

ever hHd it aVIibrntirms in North CsrMIrti1- .-rrciueni etecu ine manner yi
now mines are none up ai w asniniHOu lr nr.;.

ice ot a
change 'Hi tlieae fited ptnfs if was fFmsj

.Gent:,a!)ie oy tlioss Wlto do every thing fir the
Wte, mat procumaiion ol lue l .IhsjM be M,.jc j

iu Itee otbcial organ. MiU it looked Mdly to he j

diaie at bead quartera and the General absent. It
- cuulri 4 . (beieUiro,. tbt U sbould appear lu.

have been Communicated casually by Die Ueneral
himself lo bi visiter of lust year Master Brooks,
of the .New lork hiuress aud the lad 1 announ
ced in tbe Na ikutl Intelligence, tn the letter if
Ibis Master lirooks New York corrspraileit,
under date of tbeo&b ot January. L'oluckily,
thia bjir, dated Ihe iU, wa printed at the Intel
ligencer uthce on the evening of the lUth, but i.
surd under date of the llin; so il could but have
been received from New ) uk. Tho great fresh- -

ft had carried away the steauibMt, so that no pa-

per, let trr, or passenger, starting u Ihe8ih,eiid,
or did, reach' Vt aeninjjton in time for ihe National
fiitlligmcers piiblicati'o rf the 1 1 th ! and opou
inquiry , e find that Master IImAs, the crces-ptoden- t

was, al list lime of on ling the letter, in
Washuigtuo, snug at the elbow isf Mesxr. I 'lay

Isftcabtiiviw iikkrJ'iu(.fts..,l..iKttRfiiliff. Etum, Hill, Ibnihbr, i&nm. lsr--.fin, . . jull n .j o VisWtpf.'

l,on? inH f f the. puULc awtai.sv
i . . ... - '- --

! -- F - -
"I!""' t'rrnjuisesso.nolfiltTwM-v- .

day., ihey have cioaed tlieir lulWs pocketed their
pay, and returned bom. W hal hire lliev done P

th-- mmstioa wr bar " o A iTIod echo
answer. ttkt ! A good many say aofaiag-- , but
tins is a mistake; ih Reformers been
engaged; we think I heir hand have been pretty

j full of buatness ntch . it wlt and lo judge from
tut Hint consumed in H, and llwir conduct gene-rall-

we may fairly conclude that ibew.4.gar.bJ
il a sattljr ili. Most importaatof all their duties.
And what was lha. business f Whv, dtttribxitg
the. among their brawling and imporlu-n- l

adherents;-pari- ng efl-tb- e d.Mntetvated pa.
Umla who last ausMtter .based onW-hiJ.l- er so
fvimui-i- y, by appmming them to ofTicej--an l

to reconede ibe cash claim, of these
sals bater who have tan plotting to supersede
one anotner, and q iarrel.i-- fb,

. ,r.fli nnM.,,l .'w;jB,v."T. W ..L'y W tu r... !Vsi v

iiHfl lamisoeai woive alter nrev.
The amused tb,, people befjre their election ly

great and wonderful promiar of mighfy rrfibwh Ihey imsnded to work in every thing ; ihry
were also ih fery jmciat advocuie of economy,
denounced ihtettravaganceof lha AdmmitniiH,
and their intenJed practice as a..mr.
tiling which should be a pattern idf log cabin aim.
phciiy ami ecimon,, They were lo abolish c..i.
ruritioo and restore lit fiovetnmfit fn it. ,i'
final punt)." All this nd much more wss
promised. Now we put tlie quesiioii fo every
Imwsw: - Whig "-

-bo ha.etbe redeemed their
h le tge-- w..l have th ,y done Tliey were i.K -

;sint iu iiieiraiKiorntTice hol.lers, and idfict arrfc.
era j there has been a grvaler ami more disgust,
ing scramlde fiir ofnen than was av?r hefott wif.
mwd in North Carolina. They denounced ihe
principle lhal " In the victors Wong the epoile;"
Itttle-v- cry title else has occiputd their lime

, I uim.ili.Mit the whole session, than a division oflbe
spoil greed.ly Hutched by the parlv, and

ravenously fought fr l,y humlrcda of hungry
claimatils; Ihey exclaimed against .11 psrty pre
scnptimi, they .UlarH that the .u.lv questions
proper lo lie asked of a 'n,a.,,s qualification for
oifice are,",, he capuWe, i he holiest, is he
faithful lo the Crnii,t,,ti,m;w,B,Mf if ,hc,0 ocre
siuwacioriiy answered. po!.i,.-- , di!Vrim;ra should

jftol weigh a in the arale .tky have
invariably (will, one eicrption which . ;;,im1

irtAinlt. i.nU.rit lla Afkflk.diiii-liM.- I lluu... il.A.. i

diil 14 ih it lo seem so.
From wtwl we see, it is ptety clear that the

whole catiioet is imrgaiocf tor bv tlr Ciav, in the
new coaiilKMl. t ,, Ilamjt. Dell, Clayton,
ofDeiawaru, and Dawaou are prvtly well awiiled
upon by Mr. Clay, to fill up Ine cnuocii over

ntch Mr Webster i to preside, MinpK on ine
citfiditioa that lha safe precrdeiit posiliun is mil t

mtcnere wi'.n nr. iiay immeuiaie su c ssion.
Mr. Webt er ha agreed 10 waive hi pretenmiwa
'0 .' W !JtmgjmttHtisti.Z a M t. CUy.

jsaid lu Mr. Adam. Htnce H ia, thai evry rati
et officer besides Ibe premier 1. 10 be) a' CUy

man, and mil a Ihrruwn uo, a Scott uian, or m,y
.other Arnn's man. ..,r

We did not suppose, whim Mr. Ch.y took u
himself al once Ine direction of measure and Ibe
formation of ihecauiael, that be would with ait
scrupl. a.une the dispeosatma of ibe minor lo-jc-

patro' Sje which appertains lo the President in
una j :sinci, ouiore ne came on. lie we are
informed besought to realor. Dr. Jo-ie- s to the City
Puvl (Mice wlio ascribe bis ouster loh:s il irnnon
preforences. After removal, be becaum poatmat
ter tolho VVhig Central Committee, ami packed
an I eeul ofT from Ihe famous brick stable, tbe my-ria- d

of Tip and Tf fabrication, ahicb drluged
the land, 'fins veivice, and hi. removal by Mr.
Vau Iturrn, gave bim claim in Ihe opinion of Mr.
Clay's iminediate friends which could f,i be resin--

ted. llicy appealed to Mr. Cliy in hi behalf.
Ha told them wo that Mr. Sweeny nnit have the
ofTife, and that Dr. Jonn. must I content wilh
the ergeanial-Ar- place uf ibe House.

Froa his will be seen lhal Mr. Clay does not


